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Special a Wm. Fox Special
Production

NERO!"
M. W. A. Hall, Union, Neb.,

Saturday Night, Oct. 20th

A Bibicalsroiy told in 12-ree- ls;

a cast of 33 actors, composed
French ,churh- - lTni,on- - he

they
with.? Jacques and Vio
let Messereau as

Also a sood comedy.
Show starts a 7:30 p. m.

Admission 10 and 25c

Mrs. Wm. Allgood was visiting for
short time last week at the home

of her parents in Stella.
Dr. Babbitt is not the

these days, but is so ho 1s to get
out portion of the time.

John W. Lloyd and wife were look-
ing after some business matters in
Plattsmouth last Saturday.

C. S. Stottler and wife look-
ing after some business matters in
the county seat last Saturday.

R. D. Stine was looking after
business matters in Nebraska City
last Saturday, making the trip via
his auto.

Edward Dowler last Monday
three loads of stock to the market,
two going to Plattsmouth and one
to Omaha.

Louvina Comer departed on
last Tuesday for Aurora, where she
was visiting with relatives for
short time.
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General Pracilcner
Calls Answered Day Night!

Special attention given to
and diseases.
UNrON, NEBRASKA
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man in Union, one of the squar
of men and man with many

friends in Union, now living on
farm near Weeping Water, was look
ing after some matters in
Union last Monday.

W. A. Harding was kept pretty
Friday he received

one hundred ana forty or corn
in one day, approximately
7,000 bushels and from two shellers.
they being from the farmers of Hans
Hanson and Louis Maugay.

A letter from the Rev. George
Wash, pastor of the Metho- -

largelv and Italians, j .of f
family all being andGretilJat

leading char-
acters.

a

feeling best

a

were

a

a
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are progressing nicely in their
new work and new The family
are at University Place.

R. Dowler is his recent
purchase a more modern and
comfortable place to live, repairing
and changing the home has
torn down the barn and is building
another. Mr. L. W. Crawford and
Lil are assisting in the work.

Last Tuesday Mrs. Frank
C.lnublitz her son to the
Lord Lister hospital in Omaha,
where th little one was to undergo
an operation and was joined by
Glaublitz on Wednesday, went
to be with the folks at the time of
the operation.

Ira the tonsorialist was
spending few hours with a number
of his friends hunting ducks on the
river last Monday evening, toying
with the feathered tribe over night
to no effect and they home with
the rtp'.v to their friends, "les,
have no ducks."

men have been
running on the Lincoln branch for
a long time and nave oeen away
on a vacation are at their
post3. Conductor

favorably known, spent his vaca
ttion while Engineer
Terry, and nearly the name

..- -. i. . 'snent his leave of absence in his old
last Saturday, making the via,honie state- - York
the bus line I Ivv. the little daughter of Mr. and

Attorney W. II. Pitzer, of Nebras- - Ray has been suffer
ka was a in Union last 'ing from a severe attack of append!
Monday, called on some lesraLcitis was taken to Omaha last
matters which he had in hand. j Monday, where she underwent an

John C. Hansel and wife entertain-'operatio- n for relief. Since the
for dinner Sunday their jcial trial, the little is getting

friend. Mr. W. A. Harding, along and it is hoped she will
of the Farmers elevator company. I soon be to return home.

Nenmi Maugay. is she is quite ill.
the was a visiter) Mr. L. G. Todd after
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the store here last Wednesday and
also again on Tuesday of this week.
Mr. Todd is enjoying an excellent
business in the new store and we see
no reason why he should not continue
to enjoy a prosperous business, as
he is very accommodating to the
trade and will furnish the best of
goods.

John L. Cutright. of Fremont, an
attorney, was a caller at Union last
Monday, coming to look after some
legal matters and while here met
Attorney C. L. Graves, who was a
former friend of his father,
Cutright. who was in the
years connected with the Plattsmouth
Journal. Attorney Cutright is lo
cated in Fremont, where he is doing
a nice business.

James Erwin. who is 86 years of
age, last Saturday morning hearing
a commotion in his chicken yeard,
sallied forth and found a large coy-
ote making preparations to have a
morning meal on his flock, but the
trusty shot gun which was brought
into immediate action laid the chick-
en thief low. With the years of ex- -

TRUCKING AND SERVICE!
At our Garage we are prepared to furnish the best ser-

vice in repairs of all Automobiles, parts, supplies and acces-
sories.

TRUCKING!
We are always ready for your work in this line and the

best service guaranteed. Careful drivers always in charge.

DOWLER BROS.,
The Auto Men -:- - -:- - Union, Neb.

Spotted Poland-China- s!

I have a fine line of Spotted Poland-Chin- a boars,
both of last Spring and Fall. These are excellent hogs.
Call by phone or see me at Union.

JOHN LIDGETT.
Nebraska

Dr. Thomas P. Cogan
DENTIST

622 World-Heral- d Building
Omaha, Nebraska

I will be in Dr. Race's office on SATURDAY, Oc-
tober 20th, beginning at 9:30 and for the rest of the
day. Then every two weeks following.

All kinds of the highest grade Dental work, includ-
ing Extractions, Fillings and the best of Plates at very
reasonable prices.

ifcIN DR. RACE'S OFFICE UNION

perience, the added years did not in
any way impair the sight of this aged
citizen when his eye ran over the
sights on the gun and the trigger
finger pressed the iron, the call had
come for Mr. Wolf.

Received Two New Members
Last Sunday at the church

at Wabash there were two new
members received into the church
by the Rev. W. L. Taylor,- - who is
pastor of the parish there.

There Will be Services
There will be religious services

at the Sciota school house the com
ing Sunday. October 21st. the service
beginning at 7 o'clock in the even
ing. The Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Tay-
lor will be there and will conduct the
services. The Interest in the meet-
ings at this place has been very man-
ifest and Pastor Taylor and the wife
are anxious to serve the people to
the best of their ability. Everybody
welcome to these services. Come and
help the work along.

Don't Borrow Your Hews
The long winter evenings are at'

hand and now of all times you will
want to read your own paper. Do
not inconvenience your neighbor by i

borrowing his Semi-Week- ly Journal,1
but have your name added to the
ever-growi- ng list of subscribers to
southeastern Nebraska's most newsy
newspaper. Three times more read-
ing matter than any other paper in
Cass county gives you, and the price
is only S2 per year. j

Chester White Spring Boars for Sale
Kansas Giant Breeding i

Also a few sows and litters sired
by My Giant. He was third in his
class at the state fair, net prep.ired. '

Also have some fine September boars
and gilts pairs and trios, not relat-- j
ed the pick of ninety fall farrowed..
Come and see thein.

Kansas Giant was first aged boar
and grand champion. Luggenbeck
gilt Tuskos sister was second and is
sister litter mate to My Giant. She
was also first in herd and first get of
sire and produce of dam. He refused
offer of $1,000 for her. Buy from
this blood and you cannot go wrong, j

JOE H. LIDGETT.
Union, Nebr

Farmers Store Changes Hands
The Farmers store at Union.

which has been run under the man
agement of W. H. Porter for the past

years, being shifted young-je- st of the spectator from beginning
shoulders in the matter of plac- - See the of Rome

ing Theodore Oberman in charge of Saturday night at th Union theatre.
the business. Mr. Porter has been
endeavoring for some time to get an
appointment of a successor and
highly pleased to have the change
come. Mr. Porter and the new man
ager, Mr. Oberman, with Miss Mabel
Reynolds, the saleslady in the store.
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aJi died S. 1902.ment store in the hardware depart-- ,

ment. We are sure Mr. Porter will '

ninke good in his new position as he
has in the one which he is just quit-
ting. We are believing also that the
new manager the Farmers' store
will succeed nicely as manager.
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Mike from pri- - children and a host of lovinc: friends.mary last week on account of p.y her congenial and choerv
lilness. she a of on the ,lno

Eileen Elliott new scholar en- -, of her and made o,

roiled the grammar thom to feel that lifo was worth liv-he- re

from Louisville. and that the world was made bet- -
Mary Donelly Robb a visitor ter because of having lived in it.

in the grammar room a last, The was helJ Otterbein
week, not having to go to school at
Nebraska City on account of the
Teachers' institute, which was
in the High school building at that
place.

Warren Pearsley was absent last
week on account of illness.

I October 12th was Columbus day,
jbut not observed by this school.

Last Friday the school had a
drill, last week being Fire Prevention.

Tho Spnlnra hnns that n firl
drill does not come very often, be-
cause were rather de-
scending the steps, and if a fire
would really they would not
be fortunate.

Misses Dorothy Moseman and Hel-
en Dowell spent last week end with
Miss Edith Moss at her in Lin-
coln.

Mary Donelly Robb also visited the
High school the part of last
week.

Cleoma Faris was absent all of last
week because of sickness, but all of
the pupils to see her back in
school again soon.

The Twelfth History class had a
debate last Tuesday morning at the
regular class period. Five of the pu-
pils took the of the English and
five others took the of the Colo-
nists in the Revolution. It was a
very interesting and they all
hope to keep their knack of talent,

may become great orators in
later years.

The Home Economics classes have
been making preserves, butter

and putting it in jars to sell at
the bazaar, which will be given about
Christmas time. The girls are very
much interested in this kind of work.

Parent Teachers association
meeting will be held Friday, October
19th. An interesting program has
been arranged.

The tennis and volley ball courts
have been completed and all pu-
pils have been enjoying themselves
immensely.
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household remedy. Two sizes,
and 60c, at all drug stores.

novelties for the kid
Book!

Store.

tiings!
We havs received a great many favorable comments our
standardized, specialized Clothing prices $25, $30 and $35. It is
more evident to than that this new policy is most efficient
in cutting out waste, cutting dovn overhead, avoiding confusion
in the mind'of both buyer and seller, thereby putting Clothing on
the wearers back the maximum for the minimum.

And now
we have further strengthened our ability serve you with
BEST FOR THE LEAST by adding to our stock the famous

Hart Schaffner & Marx Line
Undeniably the largest and best known Clothiers in the world. In
this super-qualit- y Clothing we shall be able to give you some suits at
$35-oth- ers at $40, $45 and $50. With this "new order of things,"
which has been made a reality in our store, we cover the
whole range of desirable Clothing with just prices. With these
we are most confident of our ability to administer your Clothing
needs with ABUNDANT SATISFACTION.

is all shadow of
doubt the most colossal and spectacu-
lar production ever attempted.
has a story that will hold th? inter- -

two
end.

Rachel Chriswisser was born in
Ohio Nov. 6. 1S43. and departed this
life at of her daughter.
Mrs. A. Murdoch. Oct. 13. 1923
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She has lived in this vicinity 52
years. She with the United
Rrethren church at Otterbtin
35 years ego. .

She leaves mourn her departure
three daughters, Mrs. W. II. Murdoch
of Elmwood, Nebraska; Mrs. G. A.
Murdoch, Nehawka, Nebraska; Mrs.
T. V. Davis, Lincoln: twelve grand
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church Oct. 1C. 1923. and the body.
laid to rest at the Eight Mile Grove
cemetery beside her husband.

Relatives from a distance attend-
ing were T. V. Davis and wife, Lin-
coln: W. H. Murdoch and wife. Elm-woo- d;

Guy Davis and wife, York;
Lloyd Johnson and wife, Fosston,
Colorado: R. II. Chriswisser and wife.
Plattsmouth. The pall bearers were
J. W. Magney. W. S. Norris, Z. W.
Shrader, F. M. Massie, Geo. Lloyd
and Cha-s- . Haren.

HOW'S THIS?
TTTX.? CATARRH MEDICINE will

do t we claim for it rid your system
oi' v.a.u.rrli or Deafness caused by
Catarrh.

HALF'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-
sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves the catarrhal Innummatlon, and
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which
nets thrcurh tl. . Wood on the Mucous
Surfaces, thus asEielins: to restore nor-n.- il

conditions.
Hold by drupgists for over 0 Years.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.

Big line of foot balls at the Bates
Corner Book and Stationery Store.

PUBLIC JUGTIQN!
The undersigned will sell at public

auction at Cuilom. Neb., on the farm
known as the Falter nlacc. ten miles

an(ljwest of Plattsmouth, and five miles
east of Cedar Creek, sale commenc
ing at 1:00 p. m. sharp, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 22
29 Head of Cattle

These are two-year-ol- and the
most of them are heavy springers,
and will make good dairy cows.

Terms of Siile
All sums of $10 and under, cash.

On sums over $10 a credit of
months will be given, purchaser giv- -

ling bankable note bearing per
For any pain, burn, scald or bruise, I cent interest from date. No

apply Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil the! to be removed from the un- -
30c til settled for. to

sell anything can bring it to this sale.
WM. MILLER,
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Owner.

LOITVILLE B'K COMMERCE, Clerk.

Co E. Wescott's Sons
"ON THE CORNER''

CASS CO. FARM
t BUREAU NOTES

Corn Husking
Men are asl:ing about corn

wa?es. If you are in need of
men write or phone us
wages.

friends

funeral

o'clock

and state and

Club Reports
All final club reports to compete

must be in the on icefor
Weening

Cunningham, It

was

was

Hallowe'en

six

send them in.

ater by October 25th.
to fill them out and

Achievement Day Program
The Young Ladies Clothing club cf

Murray held their Achievement day
program Saturday, October 6th. Vio-!- t

Carroll and Freda Hill demon-
strated how to cut true bias and gar-
ment biaa, how to join bias pieces and
how to sew on Lias binding. There
were songr ar.d yells and a report by

secretary. The leader reported
rarments as the number

completed L3' the girls. The visitors
gave talks as to the value of the
wor to the r.irls and to the commun
ity. Six girls have finished the work
:nd will receive certificates of serv
ice. The leader, Mary Parks, deserves
much credit for her untiring efforts
in helping the girls. This club sent
an exhibit to the county fair and the
girls received first and second prem-
iums on bungalow dress and third on
best collective exhibit, Course I.

Wabash Organizes Hot Lunch Club
The boys and girls of the Wabash

public school organized a hot lunch
club under the leadership of Miss
Edith Reese. Ther? are nine active
members and several associate mem-
bers and they expect to begin serv-
ing hot lunches about Nov. 1st. The
officers elected were Lloyd Richard,
president; Neal Dorr, vice president;
Arthur Gcrdes, secretary.

Alvo Club Holds Meeting
About twenty women met at the

M. E. church at Alvo Monday, Octob-
er Sth. All the women brought their
old hats and the afternoon was spent
renovating old material and remodel-
ing hats. The correct styles and
shapes for different typos were dis-
cussed. Each lady planned how her
old hat might be made over ami many
interesting hats will be the result of
this meeting. October 30 and 31 and
November 1 and 2 will be the milli
nery school.

Salad Demonstration
Tuesday, October 9, thirty women

gathered at the country home of Mrs.
Edtrar south of Elmwood. In the
morning decorative stitches were
demonstrated and each lady made a
sampler which later will be applied
to their own and children's ciotmng
The afternoon was spent giving out
recipes. Each group of women con
cocted a delicious salad. About fifteen
different salads were made. At the
close of the meeting the women judg-
ed four salads. Everyone went home
feeling that the day was well spent.
Mr. Lux, publicity man from the Ex-

tension service visited the club and
he pronounced it one of the llvest
groups he had, met. He thinks they
are surely making their time count
for improved methods.

Itching, bleeding, protruding or
liiinii nilea have yielded to Doan's
Ointment. 60c at all stores.

FARM FOR SALE

I

Eighty acres, well improved, about
4 miles south of Plattsmouth. Mrs.
W. A. Taylor, Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Gift goods, party prizes, Children's
books, Vantines incense and burn-
ers, toilet articles, vanity cases, and
many other gift articles at the Bates
Corner Book Stationery Store.

th.

TO ATTEND LUNCHEON
From Wednesday's Daily

This morning Mesdames James T.
Begley, R. F. Patterson and B. A.
Rosencrans motored to Omaha where
they were guests at a 1 o'clock
luncheon given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James H. Donnelly In that
city. Mrs. Donnelly is entertaining
In honor of her daughter, Mrs. Geo.
A. Fingarson of Camp Meade. Mary-
land, who is visiting In Omaha.

THE FIVE
obligations of a

Kuppenheimer
Overcoat!

To withstand the rigors of
heavy weather.

Give durable service for
several seasons.

Combine distinctive styles
with utility.

Give maximum warmth in
piercing cold.

And to uphold the Kup-
penheimer reputation for

overcoat supremacy.
Totally new styles on dis-

play the best is here.

$35 to $48
Young men's and high

school models as low
as $20.


